
1893 baY0 frequoEtly empTiasiBed tlie neoassity of a prooeedmg wMoh
— ----------- forms tb.0 basis of Bection 145, stating the information upon wMok

Chaiun tlie Magistrato iias x'eason to suppose that a bieach of the peaoe is
Chowdue't probable or imminent. In bis explanation tke Magistrate has 
Auvlya pointed out certain proceedings under section 107, wliich took

place in NoYember, and showed at the time of the proceedings that 
there was likelihood of a breach of tho peaoe. But the likelihood 
which may then have existed, and which might have reference to 
tho probable broach of the peace referred to by the Magistrate, w  
not what ho now refers to. Ho was referring to a difEerent thing 
altogether. The setting aside of theso proceedings may only lead 
to tho institution of a fiesh proceeding. That, of eom’se, is a 
matter for tho Magistrate to determine, haying regard to the 
question whether at tho present moment there is or is not hkeli- 
hood of a broach of the poaco. Bnt inasmuch as tho proceeding
n o w  b o f o r o  i i s  does not reoite anything on whioli the Magistrate
could reasonably have supposed that thoro was, at the time of 
recording the proceeding, a likelihood of a breach of tho peaoe, 
think that all the proceedings are dcfeotive and must beset aside., 

^  ^ link made ahoiute and order sei aside.
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Before Mr. Justice Trevelyan and Mr. Justice Rampini. 

j  j  H AED W AR  SING- on lA L L  ( P b t i t i o o t e )  v. KilEGA OJHA
____ _̂______ 1 _  (OlTOSITJ! P A E I l) .*

Bond of Magistrates, ahsenoe of momhor of S ea rin g  of part of case ly 
onoBonah qf Magistrates, and doaision hy another— Criminal Pro
cedure Code, 1882, ss. 16, 330—Hides framed hij Local Government for 
the guidance of Bonclies of Magistrates under section 16, Criminal 
Frocedm'o Coda— "Ultra vires.

Eiilo 8 o f  th o  rales fram ed  by tho Local Govornm Gut fo r  the guidance of 
Benolies o f  Magistrates is ultra vires.

An Honorary Magistrate may not give judgment and pass sentence in a 
case unless ho lias boon a mombei' of tke Bench during tke wkolo of tlie 
tearing of the case.

*  Criminal Eovision Wo. 101 of 180S, against tke order passed by 
L. HarCj Esq., District Magistrate of Moziifferporo, dated the 81st .Taniiary 
1893, affirming tlio order passed by the Bench of Honorary Magistrates of 
Sitamarhee, dated tke 18th. of January 1893.



I n ' this case the petitioner was convioted under seotibns 379 1893
and 147 of the Penal Code, and sentenced to one month’s ri- 
gorons imprisonment and a fine of Us. 50, or in default to one 
week’s further imprisonment. The order and sentence were -y.
passed by a Bench of Honorary Magistrates of Sitamarhee. It 
appeared that the evidenoe for the prosecution was taken before 
Messrs. L. J. and H. E. Crowdy, two Honorary Magistrates, and 
that the case was then adjourned. On being taken, up again the 
evidence for the defence was taken by Messrs. L. J. Crowdy and 
Grish Ohandra Sarkar, who delivered the judgment and convicted and 
sentenced the accused. The conviction and sentence were aflBrmsd 
o n  appeal by Mr. L .  Hare, District Magistrate of Mozuflerpore.
A rule was then obtained frorp̂  the High Ooui’t in its Criminal 
revisional jurisdiction to set a s i ( t h e  oonyiction and sentence on 
the ground “  that the evidence for the proseoiition having been, 
taken by Messrs. L. J. and H. E. Crowdy and the defence witnesses 
ha-vingbeen examined before Messrs. L. J. Orowdy and Grish 
Ohandra Sarkar, who delivered the judgoient, the trial was bad in 
law.”

The rule now came on. to be argued.

Baboo Burcja Mohun Das for the petitioners in support of the 
rule.

The Deputy Legal Bemcmirancer (Mr. Eilbt/} and Baboo 
Digamhur Ohaiterjee for the Crown.

Baboo Dwrga Mohun JDas.—The only section of the Code which 
empowers one Magistrate to act u.pon evidence recorded by another 
is section 350. That section, however, only applies to a case where 
a Magistrate ceases to exercise jurisdiction and is succeeded by 
another Magistrate who has and exercises such jurisdiction. To 
the present case that section has no application whatever. Section 
350 of the Code of Criminal Procedure was enacted to meet the 
case of transfer of Magistrates from one district to another.
In the present case it cannot be contended that Mr. H . E.
Crowdy at any period ceased to exercise jnrisdiction.. There are 
numerous decisions in my favour to show that the absence at the 
adjourned trial of some of the Magistrates vitiates both the trial 
and the conviction. See Shumbhu Nath Sarkar v. Bam Komul
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1893 Guha (1), Biijfomddin v. Ibrahim (2), and Earn Sunder Be v.

H a b c -v t a b  î )'
SiJfa oE The Deputy Legal Emnambranoer oontra.—Under the provisions 

of section 16 of tlie Code, tlie Local Governmenfc lias framed rules 
KnuQA (4  ̂ for the guidance of Magistrates. These rules oame into force

on tb.e ISth of December 1889, and under Eule 8 this conviction is 
sustainaMo. That rule is as f o l l o w s A n y  part-heard case post
poned to a further sitting of the Benoh may be proceeded with if 
any meml)er of fclio Bencb. has heen present at the previous hearing 
in the ease, but subject to the provisions of section 350 of the 
Oviminal Procedure Code.”

No prejiidioe has been slao'vvn in this case. The judgment 
shows that the conviotion is right. The cases cited cannot,j over
ride the rulos framed by the Local Government. The trial by 
Honorary Magistrates is a now institution in this country, and it 
very ofton happens that ono of the mombers is prevented from 
attending through illness or other causes, and if a trial were to be 
postponed on that acooimt it would lead to endless delays.

Baboo Durga Mohun Das, in reply.— The rule relied on is ultra 
vires. TheLegislatm’e has allowed Local Governments to make 
nilos “ for tlie guidance o£ Magistrates,”  and not for any other pur
pose. Eule 8 cannot by any possibility be construed into a rule 
“ for the guidance of Magistrates.’'’

The judgment of the High Oonrfc (Tbeveman and B ampini, JJ.) 
was as follows:—

The only point for, consideration in this case is whether the 
change of Magistrates operates to invalidate the conviction. The 
facta are stated in the petition. It appears that the evidence was 
taken boforo two Honorary Magistrates, Mr. L, J. Orowdy and 
Mr. H. E. Orowdy. The evidence for the defence was taken by 
Mr. L. J. Orowdy and Baboo Grish Chandra Sarkar. The two 
latter gentlemen delivered judgment. There is no doubt that, 
apart from any statutory provision  ̂the only persons who can decide

(1) l.g 0. L. E.. 3,12.
(2) I. L. E., 3 Calo., 754.
(3) I L .  E .,13 0alc., 658.
(4i) See Qalautta G asitk, 28tli Docomher 1889, Part 1, page 1071.
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a case are those "wlio heard the eyidence and the arguments. The is9S 
question remains whether the Code of Criminal Procedure permits 
this to he done in this case. The only aeotion of the Criminal Siso on 
Proaedm-e Code which expressly empowers one Magistrate to act 
upon the evidence recorded by another is section 350, which cleaiiy Khesa 
has no application to the present case. That applies only to a 
case where a Magistrate ceases to exercise jmisdiotion and is 
gucQeeded by another Magistrate who has and exercises suoh juris- 
diction. It does not appear that Mr. H. E. Cro-wdy at any time 
ceased to exeroise jtirisdiction in this case. This section isobviously 
intended to meet the case of transfer of Magistrates from one 
district to another, and to prevent the necessity of trying fi'om the 
beginning all oases whioh may be part heard at the time of such 
transfer. This question is not a new one. In Shumbhu Nath 
Sarlcar v. Earn Komul Oiiha (1), where, in a trial before a Bench 
originally constituted of o stipendiary and two Honorary Magis
trates, one of the latter after the commencement of the trial was 
absent, and important evidence was recorded in his absence, but 
on the following day he signed the final order, the conviction was 
held to be bad.

In SufencUin v. Ibrahim (2), where the facts were very similar 
*to the present case, a Bench of this Court considered the conviction 
illegal on the ground, amongst others, that the Magistrates who 
passed the final order were not the same as those who heard the 
evidence. In Bam Sunder JDe v. Bojab AU (3) we find a similaj: 
decision. Mr. Kilby for the Crown contends that under Buie 8 
of the rules, which came into force on the 15th December 1889, and 
are framed by the Local Government under section 16, Code of 
Criminal Procedure, this conviction can stand. Eule 8 is as 
follows:—“  A-ny part-heard case postponed to a further sitting of 
the Bench may be proceeded with if any member of the Bench 
has been present at the previous hearing in the case; but subject 
to the provisions of section 350, Code of Criminal Procedure.”
There is no doubt that if this rule is a legal one, we could not 
interfere with the oonviction. The only portion of section 16
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(i) 13 0. L, E., S13. (S) I, L. H., S Oalo., 1U.
(8) I. L, 12 Calc., B68.
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under wliich it is contended that the Local Government has power 
to frame this rule, is paragraph (c), viz., “ the constitution of the 
Bench for conducting trials.”  When power is given to provide 
lor the constitution of the Bench, we think that ordinarily means 
to provide for the persons who are to constitute it, that is to say, 
what individuals or what classes of individuals. In the ordinary 
acceptation of the term, it has nothing to do with the powers 
which that Bench can exercise, and we think it clearly capnot 
give the power sought for in this case, ww., a power to decide a 
case upon evidence taken by other Magistrates. This is not a 
question of tho constitution of the Bench. It is a question as to 
what are the powers of tho Bench. It is a power which is only 
given in an extreme case in consequence of the necessities of this 
country, and is a power the exercise of which may frequently 
prejudice an accused person. Such a power would not he given 
by implication, and even if it could ho, there is nothing in the 
words “  constitution of the Bonoh ”  which imphes such power. 
W e think that Eule 8 is clearly ultra vires. We accordingly set 
aside the conviction and direct that the fine, if paid, be refunded 
and a new trial held in the cases.
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H . T . H .

JRiih made absobiie and comiction quashed.

OBIGINAL CIVIL.

Btfore Mr. Jusiieo Sale,

3893 In -  t h e  M a t t b e  o j?  BOLTB OHUND DUTT.
July Arred—Arrest in eweoution of deorse—Oivil JPt'ocedure Gode {Act X IF  of

1883), s. Sill— Writ of atlaohment—Arrest and commitmmt—Mekase 
—Insolvency proceedings—Protection order, withdrawal of—Ee-arrmt 
under same decree,

Tlie Civil Procedure Code contemplatos as immaterial the oiTCum- 
ptnncos T in d er  wliieli a judgmont-debtor imprisoned in execution of a deoree 
ottaini? his release from prison, and there is no power in the Court to order 
the arrest of sucli j-udgment-debtor a second time under the same deoree.


